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Nott'fyin(J LUltM in Southland Lund Di,~trict for Sale by P1tblic I 
AuctiO'fl. 

LIVERPOOL, Go~ernor, 

I N pur~uance of thc powers and authorities conferred 
upon me by the one.hnndred.and·twenty.sixth section 

of the J..and Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, 
J<JarJ of Liverpool, the Goveruor of tho Dominion \If New 
Zealand, do hereby appoint Thursday, the eleventh day of 
l~ebrnary, one thousand nine hundred and fifteen, as the 
time at which the land described in the Schednle hereto 
..hall be sold by public auction; and I do hereby fix the 
price at wbich the said land shall be sold as that mentioned 
in the said Schedule hereto. . 

SCHEDULE. 

SOU1'HLAND LAND DISTRICT.--SOUTHLAND COCN'rY.--TOWN 
OF MENZIES FERRY. 

Suburban La1Ul. 
SECTION 3, Block IV: Area, 10 acres 3 roods 30 perches; 
upset price, £1l0. 

Partly broken, but I1md fit for dairying purposes. Situated 
within a mile.of Town of Wyndham. 

A~ witness the hand of His Excellenoy thc Governor, 
this twenty· third day of November, one thousand 
nino hundred and fourteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands. 

Notifying Lands ii' Southland Land DiBtrict trw Sale by 
PubZic Au.etion. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N pursuance of the powers and aushorlties oonferred upon 
me by the one-hundred-and.twenty-sixth section of the 

Land Aot, 1908, I, Arthnr William de Brito Savile, Earl of 
Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
do hereby appoint Thursday, the eleventh day of February, 
one thousand nine hundred and flheen, 80S the time at whioh 
the lands desoribed in the Sohedule hereto sha.H be sold by 
publio lIouotion; and I do hereby fix the prices at which 
the said lo.nds shan be sofd as thoae men tloned in the sa.id 
Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE. 

SOUTHLAND LAND DISTRICT.-WALLACE OOUNTY.-ToWN OF 
MOSSBUBN. 

Suburban Land. 

SIoJC'!'lO>I Ill, Block II: Area, 3 roods 11 jlerches; uj,set I'd"." 
£10. 

Section 20, Block II: Area, 3 roods 2 perches; upset pl·ice, 
£10. 

Section 21, Block II: Arc!!, 1 acre; upset priee, £10. 
Section 22, Block II: Area, 1 a·ere; upset price, £10. 

The land is.shingly, but very suitablb for building.sites. 

As witness the hand of His Excellenoy the Governor. 
this twenty-third day of November, one thousand 
nine hundred and fourteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
For Mini.ter of Landa. 

Opening Lands in Auckland Land District frw Sale ur 
8eZootioft. 

LI VERPOOL, Governor. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and anthorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Aot, 1908, I, Arthur 

William de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, having received the report of 
the Under-Sellretary in this b8ha.1f, as provided by section 
one hundred and fifty-four of the said Act, do hereby de· 
olare that; the lands described in 'he Schedule hereto shan be 
open for sale or selection on Mond8oY, the twenty-fifth day 
of January, one thousand nine hundred and fifteen; and 
alllO that the lands mentioned in the said Schedule m8oY, 
at the option of the applica.nt, be purohased for ca.sh, or be 
selected for oconp8o'ion with right of pnroh8ose, or on renew· 
able lease; and I do. hereby a.lso fix the prices 80t which the 
said lands shaH be sold, occnpied, or leased, as mentio~ed in 
the s80id Schedule hereto, 80nd do declare th80t the said l80nds 
sha.U be Bold, occupied, or leased under and subjeot to the 
provisieDa of the Land Ac$, 1908. 

SCHEDULE. 
AUCKLAND LAND DIsTBI<1J.'.-BAY Ol' ISLANDS COUN'!'Y.

KAWAXAWA SUBVEY DISTRICT. 

Second-class Lund. 
I-> EU1'ION l;l, Block V 11: Area, 406 acroR 0 roods Hi perohoH. 
(:aHh purcha"c: Total price, £4GO. Oc~"Upation with right 
of ]lurchase: Half.ycarly rent, £11. 5s.· Renowable leaRo: 
Half.yoarly rent, £9. . 

Altitude. 1.~0 ft.. to 600 ft. above sea-level. Undulatmg 
to hilly la;'d, part ploughable; one·half covered with short 
manuka and fern; balance lwavy manllka and mixed forest 
comprising totara, l)urlri, rimu, towai, taraire, kohekohe, 
rcwarewa, mamaku, &c., with medium undergrowth of puka, 
kohutuhutu, mahoe, hangehange, punga, nikau, supplejack, 
ferns, &c. Soil Randy and strong clay of fair quality, on clay 
and Randstone formation; well watered by streams. Dis· 
tant eight miles from Opua, part of which is by 10 ft. to 12 ft. 
formed road, and part by 6 ft. formcd track, which is now 
being improved and widened. 

Section 14, Block VII: Area, 459 acres 3 roods 2 perches. 
Cash purchase: Total price, £320. Occupation with right 
of purchase: Half.yearly rent, £8. Renewable lease: Half· 
yearly rent, £6 8s. . 

Altitude, 50 ft. to 600 ft. above sea·level. Undulatmg to 
broken country, part ploughable; about two·thirds fern and 
manuka country; balance mixed forest comprising totara, 
vuril'i, rimu, towai, ta.raire, kohekohe, rewarewa, manuka., 
mamaku, &c., with medium undergrowth of puka, kohutu
hutu, mahoc, hangehange, punga, nikau, ferne, 8upplejack, 
&c. Soil Randy and strong clay of poor quality, on clay and 
sandstone formation; well watered by streams. Distant 
seven miles and a quarter from Opua by old formed road, . 
part 12 ft.. wide, part 10 ft., and part 6 ft., which i~ now 
being widened and repaired. 

Section 15, Block VII: Arca, 730 acres 3 roods 8 perchos. 
Gash purchase: Total price, £510. Occupation with right of 
purchase: Half.yearly rent, £12 15s. Renewable lease: 
Half·yearly rent. £10 4s. . 

Altitude, 20·ft. to 550 ft. above Hea·level. Undulatmg 
t.o broken country, with a few acres swamp; about three· 
fourths fern and manuka scrub; balance heavy manuka and 
mixed forest comprising totara, puriri, rimu, towai, taraire, 
kohekohe, rewarewa, mamaku, and a few kauri.trecs of no 
marketable value, with medium undergrowth of kohutuhutu, 
puka, mahoe, hangehange, punga, nikau, karamu, supplejack, 
ferns, &0. Soil sandy and strong clay of poor quality, on 
clay and sandstone formation'; well watered by streams. 
Distant six miles and a half from Opua by old formed .1"oad, 
which is being improved. 

Section 2, Block VIII; Area, 694 acres 2 roods. CaSh 
purchase: Total "price, £830. Occupation with right -of 
purchase: Half.yearly rent, £20 15s: Renewable lease: 
Half-yearly rent, £16 128. 

Altitude, 40 ft. to 450 ft. above sea·level. Undulating to 
hilly land; one· fourth fern and manuka scrub; balance 
heavy manuka and mixed forest comprising a few kauri·trees 
and other trees as on Section 15. Soil sandy and strong clay 
of fair quality, on clay und 'Randstone formation; well 
wateled by streams. Distant four miles and B half from 
Opua by old formed road, which is being repaired. 

Section 3, Block VII I: Area, 506 acres 2 roods :32 perches. 
Cash purchase: Total price, £505. Occupation with right 
of purchase: Half.yearly rent, £12 1.2s. 6d. Renewable 
lease: Half·yearly rent, £10 2s. . , 

Altitude, 40 ft.. to 455 ft. above sea·level. Undulatmg to 
broken hilly land, half fern and manuka scrub, balance heavy 
manuka and mixed forest similar to that on Section 1.5. 
Soil sandy and strong clay of fair quality, on clay and sand· 
stone formation; well watered by streams. Distant three 
miles and a half from Opua by the old formed road giving 
access to Section 2. 

Section 4, Block VIII: Area, 414 acres 2 roods 32 perches. 
Uash purchase: Total price, £330. Occupation with right 
of purchase: Ha.If·yearly rent, £8 Gs. Renewable lease: 
Half.yearly rent, £6 128. 

Altitude, 40 ft. to 4GG ft. above sea· level. Undulating 
hilly and broken land, two· thirds manuka scrub and fern, 
balance heavy manuka and mixed forest of similar description 
to that on Section 15; well watered by streams. Soil, access, 
&c., of similar description to that of Section 3. 

Section 5, Block VIII: Area, 335 acres 2 roods 16 perches. 
Cash purchase: Total price. £295. Occupation with right of 
purchase: Half:yearly rent, £7 78. 6d. Renewable lease 
Half·yearly rent, £5 18s. 

Altitude. 40 ft. to 400 ft. above sea·level. Undulating to 
hilly land, about three·fourths heavy manuka, balance fern 
and manuka scrub. Soil sandy and strong clay of fair 
quality; well watered by streams. Distant half a mile from 
Paihia by rough track. 


